ECHO BEACH

INTRO: [Am] ECHO BEACH - [G] FAR AWAY IN TIME
[Em] ECHO BEACH - [F] FAR AWAY [G] IN TIME

REPEAT INTRO

I [Am] KNOW IT'S OUT OF FASHION
[D] AND A [C] TRIFLE UN-[Am] - COOL [D] [Em]
BUT [Am] I CAN'T HELP IT
[D] I'M A [C] ROMANTIC [Am] FOOL [D] [Em]
IT'S A [Am] HABIT OF MINE
[D] TO WATCH THE [C] SUN GO [Am] DOWN [D] [Em]
ON [Am] ECHO BEACH,
[D] I WATCH THE [C] SUN GO [Am] DOWN [D] [Em]

FROM [G] NINE TO FIVE
I HAVE TO SPEND MY [D] TIME AT WORK
MY [G] JOB IS VERY BORING
I'M AN [D] OFFICE CLERK
THE [Am] ONLY THING THAT HELPS ME
PASS THE [Em] TIME AWAY
IS [Am] KNOWING I'LL BE BACK
IN ECHO [Em] BEACH SOME DAY

INSTR: [Am] ECHO BEACH - [G] FAR AWAY IN TIME
[Em] ECHO BEACH - [F] FAR AWAY [G] IN TIME

REPEAT INSTRUMENTAL

ON [Am] SILENT SUMMER EVENINGS
[D] THE SKY'S A-[C] -LIVE WITH [Am] LIGHT [D] [Em]
A [Am] BUILDING IN THE DISTANCE
[D] SURREAL-[C] -ISTIC [Am] SIGHT [D] [Em]
ON [Am] ECHO BEACH
[D] WAVES MAKE THE [C] ONLY [Am] SOUND [D] [Em]
ON [Am] ECHO BEACH
[D] THERE'S NOT A [C] SOUL A-[Am] -ROUND [D] [Em]

FROM [G] NINE TO FIVE
I HAVE TO SPEND MY [D] TIME AT WORK
MY [G] JOB IS VERY BORING
I'M AN [D] OFFICE CLERK
THE [Am] ONLY THING THAT HELPS ME
PASS THE [Em] TIME AWAY
IS [Am] KNOWING I'LL BE BACK
IN ECHO [Em] BEACH SOME DAY

[Am] ECHO BEACH - [G] FAR AWAY IN TIME
[Em] ECHO BEACH - [F] FAR AWAY [G] IN TIME
[Am] ECHO BEACH - [G] FAR AWAY IN TIME
[Em] ECHO BEACH - [F] FAR AWAY [G] IN TIME